Summary of Club Listings

**Everyday**—
All Musical Programs
Central SING!
COOP Education Programs
Council For Unity
Library Squad
Murrow Network
SING! 2019
Technical Theater
Virtual Enterprise
We The People
Yearbook 2019

**PSAL TEAMS**
Boys & Girls Golf
Boys Badminton Team
Boys Bowling Team
Boys Ping Pong Team
Boys Volleyball
Girls Badminton Team
Girls Cross Country
Girls Junior Varsity Soccer
Girls Ping Pong Team
Girls Varsity Soccer
Girls Volleyball
Girls Wrestling

**MONDAY**—
Big Sibs
Key Club
Robotics

**TUESDAY**—
Acafellas
Chess
Chinese Club
Jewish Student Union
Murrow Green Team - Sustainability
Music Technology
RAPP Peer Leaders
SAGA

**WEDNESDAY**—
Fashion Club
H.E.A.R.T. Club
Model UN
National Art Honor Society
Robotics
The Magnet

**THURSDAY**—
International Thespian Society
NHS
Political Club
Psychology Club

**FRIDAY**—
African Student Association
Anime
Fuerza Latina
Phoenix Society
Poetry Club
Undefined Dancers
GROUPS

CENTRAL SING! FALL SEMESTER Ms. Gianneo
CO-OP PROGRAM Daily A-J Rm 392 Mr. Neuman
COUNCIL FOR UNITY A band 183 Ms. Sinclair
LEADERSHIP COUNCIL M-F 0-J Band Rm 158 Ms. Gianneo
PEER MEDIATION Inquire Room 103 Mr. Romero
SENIOR COUNCIL 2018 M-F 0-J bands Rm 158 Ms. Sinclair
S. S. PEER TUTORING Inquiry in the S. S. Dept. Mr. Mills
S. W. A. T. Team Daily Rm 310 Ms. Sami
TECHNICAL THEATER (STAGE CREW)

YEARBOOK STAFF Daily Rm 152 Mr. Faciano

Law Programs

MOCK TRIAL Inquire in Social Studies Dept. Mr. Mills
MOOT COURT Inquire in Social Studies Dept. Mr. Mills
MUSICAL PROGRAMS

FOR ALL MUSIC PROGRAMS LISTED, INQUIRE IN THE MUSIC DEPT.

ACCAFELLAS

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

GUITAR ENSEMBLE

GOSPEL CHORUS

JAZZ BAND

MADRIGAL CHORUS

NYSSMA (MUSIC HONOR SOCIETY)

SYMPHONIC BAND

JUNIOR CHORUS
ACTIVE CLUBS

ACAFELLAS	T 2:50-3:40 RM A-12	Mr. Welsh
ACTION GROUP	Inquire in RM 266	Mr. Allcock
AFRICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION	F 3:00-5:00 RM 254A	Ms. Reeves
ANIME CLUB aka JAPANESE ANIMATION CLUB	F 2:45-4:00 RM 285	Mr. Galloti
BIG SIBS	M 3:00-4:00 RM 120	Mr. Williams
CALIENTE CLUB	F 3:00-4:00 RM 241	Ms. Hantzopulos
CHESS TEAM	T 3:00-5:00 RM 446	Mr. E. Weiss
CHINESE CLUB	M 3:00 –3:30 RM 241	Ms. Han
COUNCIL FOR UNITY	A Band M-F RM183	Ms. Sinclair
FASHION CLUB	W 3:15-5:00 RM 436	Mr. Toromorenno
FUERZA LATINA	F 3:00-4:00 RM 387	Mr. Reyes
H.E.A.R.T. CLUB	W3:00 –4:00 RM 254B	Ms. McGrath
INTERNATIONAL THESPIAN SOCIETY
JEWISH STUDENT UNION	TH 2:45-3:30 RM 285E	Mr. Tuel
KEY CLUB	T 2:45-3:30 RM 483	Mr. Halpern
LIBRARY CLUB	M 3:00-3:30 RM 344	Mr. Maharaj
LIBRARY SQUAD	Inquire in Library	Ms. McLean
MAGNET	W 3:00-4:00 RM 210D	Mr. Elliot
MATH HONOR SOCIETY	Inquire in Math Dept.
MOCK TRIAL	Inquire in 341	Mr. Mills
MODEL UN	W 3:00-4:30 RM 370	Mr. Galotti
MOOT COURT	Inquire in 341	Mr. Mills
MURROW GREEN TEAM SUSTAINABILITY	T 3:00-4:15 RM 387	Mr. Clavadetscher
MURROW NETWORK
School Newspaper	Inquire In English Dept.
MUSIC TECH	T 2:45-4:45 RM 203	Mr. Reilly
NATIONAL ART HONOR SOCIETY	W 2:50-3:30 RM 443	Ms. Holcomb
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY aka NHS
TH 8:00-8:20 RM 340 suite Ms. Rubin
PHOENIX SOCIETY	F 3:00-5:00 RM 328	Mr. Caruso
POETRY CLUB	F 3:00-4:00 RM 210D	Mr. Elliot
POLITICAL CLUB	TH 3:00-4:00 RM 324B	Ms. Jack-Peters
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB	TH 3:00-4:00 RM 270	Mr. Clavadetscher
ACTIVE CLUBS CONTINUED -

RELATIONSHIP ABUSE PREVENTION PROGRAM
  T 2:45-5:00 RM 210D  Ms. Tao
ROBOTICS  M &W 3:00-5:00 RM 452  Ms. Dilacqua

SCIENCES
M-STAR  Inquire in room 385  Mr. Reyes
MURROW MED  Inquire in room 385  Mr. Reyes

SEXUALITY & GENDER ALLIANCE
  T 3:00-4:30 RM 438  Ms. Susnitzky

SING! 2019  Dec ‘18—Feb ‘19 RM 424B  Ms. Gianneo

SPEAKERS BUREAU  Inquire in room 120  Mr. Williams

STUDENT ALLIANCE OPEN FORUM
  TH 8:20am RM 183  Ms. Gianneo & Ms. Sinclair

TECHNICAL THEATER aka STAGE CREW
  Daily RM 184  Mr. Lavigne

THEATER PRODUCTIONS
- Legally Blonde  Anzalone Theater  Mr. Austin
- Vanya and Sonia and Masha and Spike  Papp Theater  Ms. Raymond

TRI-M MUSIC HONOR SOCIETY
  Inquire in Music Dept.  Mr. Toriello

UNDEFINED DANCERS
  F 3:00-4:00 RM 247  Ms. Reeves

VIRTUAL ENTERPRISE
  M-F 3:00-6:00 RM 464  Ms. Costantino

YEARBOOK
  M-F inquire in RM 152  Mr. Faciano

PSAL
Girls Cross Country  Inquire in room 192  Ms. Davis
Boys Badminton  Inquire in room 194  Mr. Obdyke
Girls Badminton  Inquire in room 194  Ms. Gavigan
Boys Bowling  Inquire in room 192  Mr. Maher
Girls & Boys Table Tennis  Inquire in room 194  Ms. Pagan
Girls Varsity & Jr. Soccer  Inquire in room 194  Mr. Blatt
Boys Volleyball  Inquire in room 194  Ms. Pagan
Girls Volleyball  Inquire in room 225  Ms. Mack
Boys & Girls Wrestling  Gym 3C  T-TH  Mr. Mikolajczak & Mr. Phillips

Varsity Golf  Inquire in room 192  Mr. Phillips

CLUB FAQ’s
The club I am interested in is not listed, how do I make a club?
  • Stop in room 158 and pick up an FAQ
Find What you Might Need

Copy of your program 143  Program Office
METRO Card or Lunch Form 206  Ms. Vasta
Lost & Found 206  Ms. Vasta
College Office 145  Ms. Monaco
Working Papers 127  Attendance Office
After School Job 476  Ms. Horowitz
Transcript 124  Ms. McCarthy
Infirmary 299  Ms. Darrisaw
HIV/Health Information 192  Mr. Cunningham
Forming a Club or Group 158  Ms. Gianneo or Ms. Sinclair
Mediation Assistance 103  Mr. Romero
Pay for Senior or Other Activities 150  Ms. Flash
Senior Activities Information 158  Ms. Gianneo or Ms. Sinclair
Photo ID replacement 103  Ms. Williams
Book Clearance 103  Ms. Williams

Murrow Gear
Room 158
Sweatpants
Sweatshirts
T-shirts
Hats
Shorts
Pajama Pants
Physical Education packages
Step inside—Show your Murrow Pride